
FORCED SALE OF CARPETS-STONE a. THOMAS,

STONE & THOMAS'

Forced Sale of Carpets !
WE HAVE NO ROOM FOR THEM.

A

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We will sell the best All Wool Carpets made
at 59 c. Prices everywhere 7 jc.
The best Body Brussels Carpets made, Low¬

ells, Bigelow and Hartford, at $1.00. Prices
everywhere $1.40.
The best 7JC Tapestry Brussels at 58c.
All other grades of Carpets at proportionate

reductions/

Stone&Thomas,
A BARREL OF MONEY-M. J. M'FADDEN.

McFADDEN'S SHIRT STORE.
33^A barrel of Money can be saved by buying Men's

Summer Underwear at our Special Sale this week.

Mon's Fine Gnuzo Undershirts, in all eizes,regular prico 33 conts,
our special prico 23 cents.

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in all sizes,worth 35cents,
our spccial prico 2o cents.

Mon's Fino White Jean Summer Drawers, in all sizes, worth 35
cents, our special prico -5 cents.

Men's Finest T.islo Throad Drawers, cool and splendid wearing
goods, regular prico $1 00, our special prico 50 cents.

Men's Striped French Balbriggau Shirta and Drawers, fast colors
and all sizes, regular prico 75 cents, our special prico 50 cents.

Fait Black Balbriggan Shirta and Drawers, regular prico $1 00,
our special jyice 50 cents.

Call aijid see these Money Saving Bargains.

M. J. McFadden.
One-Price Shirt and Hat Store, Clicapost Store in Wheeling,

vao in u lrr.r.iruSi '

132Q HND 1322 MHRKET STREET.
FOR BRIDESMAIDS-GEO.IVl.SNOORICO.

CREAM
COLORED '

AND OTHER
MATERIALS

FOR
+ BRIDES,

BRIDESMAIDS
AND GRADUATES.

Is there anything special that you would like to have for
Wedding or Graduating Outfits, come to us, and it will be
something unusual if we cannot supply you from our splen¬
did stock of goods suitable for these purposes.

Choice goods and low prices are the attractions that ap¬
peal with irresistible logic to those who investigate.

LEATHER CHAIRS-HOUSE & HERRMANN,

®b StiMligtmr.
Ottlcai Xon, aA ami :!« lnurtrrnth Hlri'ct.

Jfew AilrorLUomenta,
flr*t Proibjrterlnn Church.
ljlstof hctioni Uomnlnlng in tho Poitofllco.
.>nutfd Balcstnen to Hell bv bamplc,
Afronti Wontod toTako orderj.
glinted.An Axle Turner.
}>antc<l.<;oncrnl Ajccnti
Lftcrotx Cliltm Color*.Kwltii? Broi.

'£« police.UwliStwnroil, S. 0. (i
"heclliiif limine" Collera
njudm H«d-K. I lose.
nnMIng <l|(u-L o. Dillon ,fc Co.

^ Toleration.D. Oiitvlllns
McJlcal lm"'

TO JlKI'UnUCANH.
It is part of tlio Democratic plan to

challenge Clio votn or every Itenulili-
can wliii linn not boon itMiiHimt under
tlio now AVoat Virginia election inw.
lion t lot 11 it* in flntl you tiiiprojinrcil.

CINCINNATI MAY I'KSTIVAU

«r^ 0 !"o >H>oklti)c li.lssriiKrrs for tlio
May I cstlvnl ojonrslons vln tlio I'ittg.
burgh & Cliiclnnutl Packet Com.
pan* h steamers,nt tlio low into oftjlio
lop tho pountl trip, mould nntl IiopiIih
minded. Further Information will
lie cheerfully kIvciioii application to

£?'''a"ro:l<' mill steamboat
Ticket OHIce, untlor Mcl.ttro House*
tiiiu

I'OIl MKN O.M.V.

of Itli» Ilnniliomflit
ei;m|»l«t« llna of Foreign nnil Uo.

ill.',llciv.jolc",In J. ut suiting.,Pan.tntoonlug., Spring Oncrcontlng. miJ Inner
J««lngi ever lniroiluooil t. the tru.lo.
i /uliltumblo got up nml quntttr or doth
Kuixrnnteoil. A full linn of tiont.' Fur.
iilatutici, Tlio big run on our li3c tfnir
Jlo.ocontinue* c. Iliys £ how,
Fnililonnhlo .llcrchnnt Tullom nnil llnntt'

Tthlj
Milt null 13't:i Murliot Stroot.

~nE>u .7UPlott of
.
«*""«««« omtlat n

un^l n
1 wl!l not >MIM l'»»P®oUon can

£?![. u .
nny unrtunke, nt Com.

VtTln. ,IAY® n tow flno"t Qlokel
Knymoutls nt 810 00.

_
jacois w. r.nuBii,

.lewelur, Cor. Twoll tli and Mnrkot titroett.

A Polauclop ltobbod.
A Polish resident of tho Eighth ward

vostorday complained to OUicor Joo
rahoy that tho night boforo ho "was
stopped on Twenty-olghth strcot by
Uvoi men and robbed of $40, an um¬
brella, his hat and n notebook. Tho
umbrella, notebook and hat were found
not far away yesterday morning, but
tnero is no clue to tho robbers.

A Youug Vajj.
Low Uakor, a colored bov who claimed

to bq employed by a Martin's Ferry
physician, was arrested by Olficor
Ueighton yesterday oftornoon on a
chnrgo of vagrancy. Ho liad in liis
pockets a dilapidated revolver, a broken
ponknifo and a bunch of kej'8 on a
chain with a railroad tab attached,
inoy apparently belong to a railroad
attache at Pittsburgh.

¦ A Painful Fait.
George Caulbaujh, of tho South Sido,

mot with a very painful, though not
accidont yoslerday aftornoon.

\\ hilo repairing a summer kitchen in
the rear of Mrs. Ilans'a saloon, on
*orty-second street, ho slipped and fell
about fifteen feet, alighting on top of a
paling fence, which penotrated his left
leg just below the thigh, making a hor-
riblo cut about four inches deep and
about ono inch wide. He was carried
to his home, where lie will bo confined
for some time on accountof the injury.

Only a Slight Fire.
Tho alarm of firo last night was some-

what mixed as tho public caught it, but
in tho department houses it was straight
enough for all_ to resDond and rnn to
box 9, at the North "Wheeling potter*',
Tho blazo was fbund to be still still
lurther up street, in the house of Jacky
Jones, just below tho Top mill, where a
lamp had upset and started a lively fire
It was put out with a few buckets of
water.
Jones was arrested later in the even-

ine by Officer Scally for boating his wife
Tho lamp that caused tho blazo was
upset by him.

In tlio Circuit Court.
In Tart 1 of tho circuit court yester¬

day morning,. Judge Campbell on the1
bench, in tho caso of Elizatieth Kull and
husband vs. Joseph Speidel and others,
John Speidel, one of tho dofondants,
a'Ked that the caso bo redocketod and
that h. V. Gruso, infant daughter of
.bnima Gruse, be made a party to the
cause, and John Walton was appointed
guardian ad litem of such infant.

In tho caso of tho city vs. George
Magers, keoping a house used for gam¬
bling purposes, who was fined S20 and
costs m police court and appealed, tho
fine was reduced to $15 and costs.

In tho ensos of Goorgo Bennett, Hob-
ert Miller, Thomas Jackson, William
\\ indor, jr., and Jacob Solos, who wero
lined SU 50 in police court, the fines
were reduced to $5 and costs.
In the matter of tho petition of'S. B

Arnold, asking permission to adopt
Mintio Barting, a minor child, tho
prayor of tho petitioner was granted.
In tlio caso of James II. Oldham vs.

George Miller ot al, a decree was en¬
tered sottlingthospecial commissioner's
account and ascertaining two subse-1
quont claims outerod.
In tho caso of Hugh' McGraw and

wife vs. Robert McGraw's administra¬
tor, a decrco was entered appointing
James P. Rogers trustee.

When Traveling
wheathor 011 ploasuro 'bent, or bus¬
iness, tako on every trip n bottle of
Syrup of Fifts, as it acta most pleasantly
and eflectively on tho kidneys, liver ancl
bowlos, preventing lovers, headache and
other Jorras of sickness. For sale in 50
conts and SI bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. DiW

Ask to Smo Thciu.
lien's fino Kangaroo Gaiters $3,

worth $4.
Men's fino Calf Gaiters S2, worth S3.
Ladies' fino Doneola turned Button

Shoes 52.23, worth S3.
Ladies' fino Dongola Oxfords $1,

worth $1.50.
Children's fino patent leather tipped

Button Shoos 50c, wortli.75c.
Stone's Casii SuoESrontc,

1012 llnin street

TO-NIGI1T tho Star Untitling Association
(now scrlo*)Marts. Underwriter'* Intur-
nnco Ofllor, 1100 Mnln streut. 25 cent*
pay* AvooUljr dnr« j>or nlmro (*150.00.)
Don't noglvct tnltlng ji four shares

Excnralon to Minnonpolls.
The Republican National Convention

will bo held at Minneapolis, Minn., com¬
mencing June 7. For this occasion the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets at tho rate of
one first-class limited faro for tho round
trip. Tickets on sale Juno 3,4 and 5,
jzood returning until Juno 25, Inclusive.
Solid vestibulo train to Chicago, and
through Pullman sleeping car to Minne¬
apolis.
IF Che assessor has omitted to assess

you, seo to it that you nro listed. You
Avlllho deprived of. your vote in No-
vemher if your name is not on tlio as¬
sessor's boolc. v

Take your meais at Tho Milwaukee
Cafe. KonEirr Grant, Manager.

L.S.GooDsells dry goods tho choapest.

A VKltY NASTY OASIS
llenrtl bjr Squint llo^nra Inat Night*
l'nreuta Required to OlwHonilto Kitp
tlio Tones Toward th«lr Dnuchtor*
Charlos Howard and his wife, of

North Main atreot, woro arraigned bo-
foro Squiro AY, W. Rogers Inat ovonlng,
on complaint of their daughter, Luollit,
who Bald thoy lmd tlirontenod to kill
hor and that alio feared tlicy would do
lior bodily harm. Tlio testimony wns
much of It unlit to print. Tlio girl loft
hor homo Inat Sunday, unci hor father
had tlio nollco hunting for her in
homes of III fame. It turned out that I
alio hod obtained employment aa a |domestic with a South Hide family.Mrs. Howard was snlil by witneasca
last night to liavo doelnrod that if tlioy
Kot tlio girl buck thoy would chain hor
to tho door and boat hor to death. Tlio
fjlrl hcnolf said her fothor had atood
over her with a knito na sho lay in bod
undthreatonud to cut hor throat. Other 1
witnesses enhl both Howard and his
wifo sworo at tho girl and caliod hor
habitually nainea not repoatablo in
print, anil, beside*, allowed her young¬
er brothers nnd slatera to do .tho same.

It was also testified that proititutcsvisited tho Howard house, and Mr;. I
Howard frequently "rnshod tho Rrowl-or" for boor, and that whisky was often
drunk there.

'Iliodofenso was that tho Rlrl was a
bad girl. Of courso it would bo remark-1bio if sho wore bad amid such sur¬
roundings. Sho had sinned, and when
naked to liamo tlio author of hor ruin
she named n special friend of lior fath-
or's. In this connection, alao, nliorii-
blo thinu was told of lior father. Alto¬
gether tho testimony was the nastiest
heard in u Wheeling court for a lon^ I
tiino. Tho girl and other witnossea tes¬
tified that alio was badly clothed, sworn |at and abused.

Squire) ltogers reserved 1:1s decision,but later in tho evening ho told n re¬
porter that ho would require Howard
and his wifo to give bonds to kcop tho
peace.

It is said Howard will appeal tho case.
Captain I'uvener appeared for him and
his wife, while the girl had no laivyor. |

MANY OFFKNDBItS FIXED,
But tlio DucKot Dof» Kt>: Airuril n Great |

Donl of Interest.
There wero fourteen eases in^he po¬

lice court yesterday morning, and tho
mayor lined all of thorn, but four of the I
fines wero afterward suspended. Ed
Mooro paid $10 and coats for disorder at
Nellio White's house. James Fountain
put up$2nnd costs for bad conduct in
the 6econd ward. Frank Bole and Tom
Moorohouse, ofl'ittsburgh, paid $5 and
costs each for lighting. "Doc" Bell-
ville, irom over tho river, who was
found very drunk on private $ premisesin Ka3t \V"heplinp,was aliowou to go on
promising not to drink for a year. Tom
Calvert paid $1 and costs for a plain
drunk. Frank O'Brien and Bob Davis
went to tho hill for thirty days 'each,
and James Slinv forty-five days, behav¬
ing resisted Oflicor Truschler, who
clubbed him into subjection. Tho
three aro vicious looking tramps. Tom
Conners, a drunk, went up for fifteen
days. James Clark and his son John,
up as vagrants, woro allowed to go, nnd
Judy Mack, a plain drunk, was released
on promising to leave the city and not
return for six months.

ROLAND HEED'S PLAYS.
He Presents "Loud xan Your "Wife" to n

Largo Autllcnce.
At tho Opera Houso last night Mr.

Roland Heed and one of tho best comedy
companies seen here for many a day,
appeared before a crowded house m
"Lend mo Your Wife." It was an in-
clemonb night, and tho presence of so

largo and so refined an audience "was

certainly a high compliment.
The piece is exceedingly funny, and

Mr. Reed's role the best he ever np-
poarcd in here. He is natural and irre¬
sistible in the part. Messrs. Nash and
Roberts were rarely strong in the next
most important male characters, Miss
Isadore Rush i3 a lovely woman and'a
charming actress, and tho other ladies,
and indeed all the cnst, were above tho |average, tho baby bearing no mean part
of the performance.Mr. Keod was several times callcd be¬
fore the curtain, and after tho second
act he made a speech which convulsed
the audience only less than the funny
situations of the play.
The samo comedy will be given at tho

matineo this afternoon, aud this eveu-
ing the successful comedy. "The Club
Friend," which Mr. Reed has pro¬
nounced the best play ho over gave,
will bo produced with tho following
cast:
rorclv/»l .Tnrvis. M. D.. a fashionable
nhvsician : Mr. George 1-rcderici Nash

Abraham Oaks, of the firm ot Oaks
co Mr. Cha?. A. Smtlr

Evelyn his wife - .Miss Isadoro Rush
Svlvia, their (tiuiRhtcr Miss Ldua V allucc
MakepcaccFrawley, of uo particular
linn Mr. Win. PftYidge

Margaret," hi* wife MrftMnrv Myers
Maximilian, their i-on Mr Albert Uoi.erts
Wilklns, tlie doctor's boy Mr. Julian Reed
Mabel Douplns> Miss (ecllc James
Stuvvount Filbert, a friend from the

..Mr. Roland Keed

SIllos' Kcrvo and I.i\'or Tills.
Act on a now principle.regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves."A new discovery. Dr. Milos'
Pilla speedily cure biliousness, bad
tnsto, torpid liver, piles, constipation.
TJnequnled for men,"women mid chil¬
dren. Smallest, mildest, surestt Titty
doses, 25c. Samples free, at The Lojran
l)ruR Co.'a. i

TO-NTGIIT tho Stnrl>iiililins Association
(now «prlo») start*. Underwriter'* Insur-
ancn Ofllcc, 11(50 3Il\li) stroet. <35 contM
pnyn ¦w«toUly tines pop Hlinro (9150.00.)Don't uojjlect taking a few allures.

IP tlic assessor lius omitted to assess
you, sco to It. that you arc listed. You
will bo deprived of your voto in No¬
vember if your name is not on tho as¬
sessor's boolc.

llotlucod ItntoH via tho PnunHylva'nin
Linen Tor Gorman X!i»ptl«t Meeting*.
Excursion tickets at ono faro for round

trip will bo sold from principal ticket
stations on Pennsylvania Lines account
German Baptist meeting as follows:
To Millbrook. Pn., May 31st to Juno
4til. good returning until Juno 23d; to
Ceunr Rapids, la., May 20th to Juno
5th, good returning until Juno 30th.

a'_'fWOBTg A GPINEA A BOX.^
A box of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Blck lltad-*
arltCp lira*)Stomach,
ZoMof Ap-\.
pttitr, ll'ind!
and Pain in:
th*Stom<*ch,'

- .R -w... Gltldinw,itn»Ui\ct3,8weJUn{T fTftrrtneal.i.Dltzirirn*,Drotcsittf**, 0)UI Chilla, Fluthlng* of.Unit, Shortness of Breath, VonUve3\ft*,\Blatchrt on thr> Shin, Disturbed Slerp,\and all nervmu and trrmbllnflHoniara relieved 1*y using these Pi Ita
Covered with a TtstHess and Soluble Coating -JOfalldrnigliU Prlcn 25 cent* n bos.New York Poj»ot, 3« Cnnul Ht. 1.

THE hub-one-prics clothiers.

OUR TRADE
During the past week has been very
large, our store has been crowded from
¦morning until night. On Saturday we
were compelled to almost double our
regular force of salesmen. *^But from
our immense stock we l^ive been able
to supply the wants of all.' Everythingthat is NEW AND DESIRABLE in..

WE CAN SHOW, AND AT PRICES

LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HODSE IN THE CITY.

Nothing but steady low prices year in
and year out will create and maintain a
business like ours. We have brought
the prices down and we wills

KEEP THEM DOWN.
No one should think of buying a Suit,

Trousers, Boys' or Children's Clothing
or Furnishings until they have seen our
stock and learned our prices.'

During this week we will give an
ELEGANT HOOP WITH gELLS AT¬
TACHED to every boy purchasing a suit.
£^See our Elegant Window Displays,
the finest in the State/

9
ONE-3PRICE OLiOTKIERS,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.
bed ROOM SUITS-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

LOW PRICES!
EASY PAYMENTS!

05
Q3XT XKTST^LXjMEIjN-^S.

$2.00 Cash and $1.00 Per leek!

HOUSE iFUZR^igHEIBS,
1136 to 1140 Market Street.

jos. h. m'KRDLE, Manacrer.
WALLPAPER ROOM IVIOULDINGSriOSEPH GRAVES.

15S2._SPRING + TRHDE,^

WALL PAPER, BORDERS7 0 ;

AND

Room Mouldings!
5,000 pieces Pressed Tapor, worth $2 00, at SI OO
0,000 picces Fino Paper, worth 75c, nt 35 and 40j
7,000 pieces Fino Paper, worth 40 and 50c, at 1 25o
10,000 picces Fino Paper, worth 23 and 35c, at 15c
7,000 piccos Fino Paper, worth 20 and 25c, at - 12 l-2c
15,000 pieces Fino Paper, worth 20c, at 10°
10,000 pieces Fino Paper, wortli 15c, at . - 8c
10,000 pieces, Good Paper, worth 10c, at 5c
8,000 pieces 30-inch wido Plain Inzrain, worth 20c, at 15-

BABY CARRIAGE-Price from $8 to $35,

Blank Books, Stationery, Etc.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety in the City. Sold Ra¬

tal! at Wholesale Prices by

JOSEPH GRAVES,
26 Twelftb. Street.


